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i
im m yw m m  mw mu m m m
Our country hm  been a changing country in  which one o f the most 
significant change# has been from  a ru ra l to  an urban m clrntf . Our 
n a tio n  MB merged from an a g ric u ltu ra l socie ty* whose main concern 
was to  mm* the  subsistence needs o f its "  people* in  to  a predominant i f  
urba«**l*iduafria l economy* In tens* o f making conditions, industry has 
progressed iron servitude and slavery to standard# of living and of 
m^lGfrnm* for workers higher than any other place in the world.
the re  m s a tim e when in d u s try  was on a re la tiv e ly  sim ple scale 
and was soapriiod  c h ie fly  o f haying* processing, and s e llin g  d ire c tly  
to  consumers* A ll th is  perhaps was dm® by « #  man o r by mm w o tting  
in  a s in g le  shop* each in d iv id u a l m s a craftsman who e ith e r produced 
a fin ished , a r tic le  o r saw i t  take Shape in  the turns* o f fe llo w  workers, 
fh S iy  a l l th is  has been changed* in  the  growing in d u s trie s * the 
in d iv id u a l worker n e ith e r buys the raw m a te ria l fo r the products nor 
S e lls  the fin ish e d  a r tic le ! both o f these are handled In  the p la n t by 
specia lised  d^mtmrntP* th e  employer has become, no t a mm* hu t a 
corporation whose a u th o rity  and in te re s t f i l t e r  down through h ire d  
en-eeuiives, supervisors* and members o f a personnel depottn«xit» 'the 
In d iv id u a l** l i f e  in  the fa c to ry  or 'business is  regulated by int&n** 
gib tea o f research* engineering, trade balances, q u a lity  co n tro l* 
standard p ra c tice s , and labo r la m , a ll o f which have hem m s t 
u n fa m ilia r* in  short* the environment o f the worker w ith in  a la rge
in d u s try  is  m  1 s in g le  bu t PM  changed in to  a m tu  s itu a tio n  
of sp e c ia lisa tio n * md confusion, With*- the multitude of
so e lo ie g ie a i and tsctaaalsgieal changes, the workers m m M  to  lose 
th e ir  id e n tity  and fo r  tome on id e n tifie d  tfesy formed a btiw w *
i#f pattern* that of Job turnover* leaving on® job and then another in  
m  effort to find soaittMug different*
It was not until after -fha First two decades of the twentieth 
century th a t the in d u s tria l wet& i cme to  th e  re a lis a tio n  th a t ft*# 
waste o f tim e* money, n g ts tls i*  and human ,energy* due to  labo r to rn * 
over t i#  a p p a llin g . fb t  need to  re c tify  th i#  M-cme quite  evident.
fh  a report Made by the Omimmm m  S killed  Manpower, m 
Columbia U n ive rs ity  in  .1055, I t  was noted th a t in. the preceding year 
more than 60 m illio n  Aaetican# hid. been g a in fu lly  enpioyoS w ith  an
I
estim ate o f 30- -m illio n  annual jo b  changes.
Cornell flatted that flit cost oftbe physical examination*
I n it ia l In terview ,, in du ction  procedure, m& tra in in g  program had been 
. estim ated to- he anywhere from  $100 to  31,000 o r more fo r each employee 
h ire d , th e  oust o f reduced e ffic ie n c y  du ring  the tra in in g  tim e was an 
a d d itio n a l expense*^
Indeed* the need fo r some co rre c tive  measure# could no longer be 
Ignored* Industry re a lise d  th a t no form al education, could com pletely
^Joho J* Corson, im proving the .Work S k ills  o f the N a tio ii (In  a 
Confear cn e e on S k ille d  ifanpawex a t Columbia 1 3 vS #T tfT ^ p t^ W f  to  
May i*  its s ) , p* 170,
W illiam  8* C o rne ll* O rganisation and Management in  In d u s tria l 
Business (Urn fmki  fh# Ronald Wtm$ Co
3e ip ip  a w & e f a t any le v e l fo r h is  fu lle s t 4evel«p&eitt a t m  assigned
jo b  la  in du stry* la  an answer to  the need* many .se lection  tim ltm  m m
developed, such a t' the jo b  piaeeaaot la tffv ie it*  the  psycholog ies! te s tin g
pfogtStti, and file €mm®11**$ programs* 111 these «*&« great ecsiiritm*
lio n s  toward e ffe c tiv e  placements* Wet obviously store had been <ss#setedt
o f the process o f isX sstia n  than the process in  p ra c tic e  had. hem sbie
to  d e liv e r* Many tin e s  snplsysrs had mmmcdp-timm regarding th e ir
empinyeag* Selection programs* 'they vtete tstaotsat to tsploy any hot
tb# mmt capable persons available without g iv in g  thought to the pt&tm*
M lily  th a t mxxy o f the jo bs perhaps ho done h o tte r by ** jn s t
ordinary people***- and as fin la y  stated*
Many employers believe 'that selection of employees is ii*ett 
most vital probles* for.* tatty say, no stream: sm rise higher 
than, its source* and if a company hires only avetage or 
he!ow#average people* the c&spafg?' can never .amount to much, 
there is,, of coarse* a lot of troth in this belief* Certainly* 
people who are inferior and' oannot be otherwise .are not often 
-meh o f an asset to their eapioyerS*
lie  re a lly  never mow fo r  to rs  what we are a e tm ily  h irin g  
u n t il long a fte r the h irin g  Is  cM platss* Ih e  tro th , is . th a t 
w h ile  we have learned a lo t  about hm  to  s e le c t sand evaluate 
' people* -oof p resm t aette§# mo fa r. Iro n  and we
s t i l l  have a lo t  to- I  m m  about se lection*-*
geemse we s t i l l  have a lo t  to  lea rn  about se le c tio n , I t  m ight
be m w orthw hile experience to  fu rth e r «>*pXore me o f the face ts o f
placement in  inctustry* Ons o f the stoat im portant and com only used
selection devices In  iM natry  has been th# tutorview* with the
% * w* fin ia y , a* q* sa rta in * w* V’ahte* il l!
in d u s try  iUm  fo tk t Mc0ra w *H ill Book €aapmy> X m T r^s W J ^w r*3%&+l47*
4a p p lica tio n  £mm m  the basis fo r th a t in io rv ie w * The a p p lica tio n  Com 
ha# been a c<mwmi- fa c to r in  the in i f la t  e i^ioye r*e*^ioyee  re la tio n s h ip
dud th e f e euuM he a p o s s ib ility  e l expanding it s  use Is *  m m  e ffe c tiv e  
p lacem ent*
the  basic Idea fee Such a study was to  determ ine i f  a s ig n ify  
le a n t re la tio n s h ip  existed between the form al educational le v e l and 
the  teem o f o f m  in  a new In d u s try , assuming th a t
Ouch in fo rm ation  eouM Serve a# a guide III placement in  Industry*
In  a d d itio n * other in fo rm ation about the ap p lica n t which could 
he 6htotiis«$ from  the a p p lica tio n  form  was -considered foe study, This 
supplementary in fo rm ation  ia e ltife t the tins* m a rita l s ta tu s , age* number 
o f cM M tta> ahcl in it ia l jo b  assignment o f the  p o te n tia l enpiaye&«
This in fo e sa tio n , lik e  the form al educatlsaai level,,, was to  he reviewed 
to  determ ine i f  a s ig n ific a n t re la tio n s h ip  axis ted. between any o f the 
named fa c to rs  and the suhsa^uent term  o f dapioyment*
11* w i  m cBiam
Omaha, sms of the  m etropo litan  .areas, o f the midwest, has been 
experiencing great in d u s tria l development# malting i t  the fo u rth  la rg e s t 
in  in d u s tria l expansion in  the United- S tates today* This tremendous 
expansion began to  mushroom only du ring  the past decade* C urrent trends 
and fo recasts have in d ica ted  th a t an acce le ra tion  o f In d u s tria l expan* 
sion can be a n tic ip a te d  during the meat decade* This then has presented 
a challenge fo r t& * most e ffe c tiv e  u tilis a tio n  o f the a va ila b le  supply 
o f manpower* A number o f question* needed answering* Could some add i*
$fcienaS mm$ k ia w  to  £®4tm is  e ffe c tiv e  pM cm m t in  a nm imflm&Wff 
Could the oipleyees length o f se rvice  fee anticipated?- Could the tu tu * 
m m  o f pm&mmeS in  Industry  fee jrahssmd fey using the educational le v e l 
o f a fo t f iiii la l i^ io f e r  t#  a gold#' 'In W eft O tfe if item s o f
Ih fo iM flJ ift#  m dk,m  the m a rita l status,. age* and mwfom o f ch ild ren* 
which. were entered fey the ap p lica n t on the fro n t o f th e  a ffe li oat ion form* 
Of any O lfo ifio a o ce y Could the general typo o f worte o f fee enployoefe fee 
an iM i^ fc tio h  o f th e ir  term o f employment?
Pm n o t on ly  hah fee . in it ia l m £ f o f em plo^eet w ith  the snfe** 
tm m  tym m m 'hm n  a ftfofelest fo r  in d u s try , hut the  e ffe c tiv e  
On© of manpower has been Of' great concern* fh ie  aeeeaattates the attain#  
went o f s e li* to tlo fM tl^ .'o f the aagritoyaft and cm&mf teeegtil%im lo t' 
th e  employee*
Based m  the hypothesis th a t there was a more s ig n ific a n t r  #1&* 
tionsM p feetwoea the form al educational le v e l o f the employees and th e ir 
term of c^loyme&t In  ■% nm  inoaftt f  in- Cmaha* Meferasha, than between- 
me o f # ie  fiv e  va riab les* namely «ax*. m a rita l Staton* age* uowfeer o f 
ch i M m *» and Job assignment .and the  term  o f e^loym eaf* th is  study woo 
ttt&agfah& i to  determ ine I f  such re la tio n sh ip s  could; fee demonstrated.
c t tA v m  t%
um m m -m  tm  aw ov. m m m ta m  m  m m  m t>*
th is  study was- ce^ducted' mi the Wesfetrt B le c tric  p la n t in  Omaha, 
■WfeymM« This is  a Bmnufacioriog plant in  which crossbar c^Apmenf 
and various typos o f telephone cable ate madef the manufactured produets 
ate used c h ie fly  by th e  B o il TMsphms SfWtm*
u  m m m  m  wm mmm
th is  study InciuO oi the  employees vhe were hired. during She f ir s t  
fe te s  year# o f opera tion  -of the  p im tt  th a t is *  Item  A p ril 1* !$#§ to - 
A p ril 1, 19£9* ta rin g  the  fe rae  year period o f t lii#  study, «s& loy«r* 
were h ire d  a t a s te a d ily  M creagiog .rate* Cm&m&iivmXf im  employee* 
nmts h ire d  do ting  the f ir s t  aim months o f p la n t cpe ta tiona and the ■ 
great t i t  mmhm wmm ik ite d  during- the la s t M m months mi th is  Study *
th e  employees o f th is  p lm t mm  m i  a ll o f fee immediate Omaha 
«*«*+ W hile a m a jo rity  o f fe w  liv e d  in  Omaha, many came f $ *  fee 
ferround ing areas*. such m  Qmmcit B lu ffs ., lewsf- iA&cnin, h®btmk&$ 
Mmhtmtemi m& mmmms sm all teen# and v illa g e s  m  fee
periphery o f Omaha,
Ott fee average.* fee previous work experience o f these employees 
showed a g rea t va ria tio n *. Some had had mumtms ym m  mi expert mce in  
business o r in d u s try , s itte rs  hmd ttemt&i fe e ir previous worts. e ffo rts  to  
a g ric u ltu ra l p u rs u its , w h ile  s t i l l  o thers ew e here fo r th e ir in tro *  
duct ion- to  f u ll tim e eapioymeat.* Many o f fee  mmm employees had had
m  ■ m p m im m  i n  m  n o lo #  m®$%mrn m &  hasso*
wives Jg*& occupied most o f th e ir  tim e p rio r to  m®iw rnpmtmmt wim 
fM st
fit©  Jons to  nCki^ b these wm m  assigned were w a il
MmtMMm&m Bm& re tire d  the tttaost -In o r% in a liif * foeOaioai itaowt* 
■Mg% planning* an# iogemiityf i&groao mm® mm® xm M m * m p m itim  
Jots# iftiid t changed w ry 11111% i f  my* ftm  day t#  clay, mm® mm 
assigned f#  woth tftftefe d o ^ te l p r-w lo titiy  *e$al#<Nl teowiedge, mm®m  
&&tm» tmmimoA t**&*ittg*
CftM Svtliy speaking, tM #  i» M rt* y  coom lie  considered to- Oe 
€$titi%ct e r is tic  -of in d u s trie s  lx» geoeraJU
I I ,  o *  M S  m
tliion ition t th is  report, tegs# tsroe fceea. wssd *&&*&« ■ in  th is  
contort# p ttiia p s  ore- n o t fa m ilia r to  toe reader, So th a t the reading 
'W ill fee more meaningful, the following terms tmm been definedt
jew :ln ^ iy ry .» th is  *«£«*• m lf to the aitonfactor lag wait of 
lo f tero iite f t l#  Ctespa&y» lac* at ta & a * ioorailta.*
fow&ME th is  turn has been aseo to  designate the s a u i*
faotisrlxxg -un it # f teste r** ilie c tr ic  &mpmy9 I»e* a t teaha* HclraoSta* 
S arins th#  f ir s t  th ro e  years o f p la n t ^ o ra tio n *
ff*e O ffice 8£gg*# This i&elhdstJ tfc« persohiiai not d irectly 
engaged in  th #  m anufacturing o f the products* inc ludM  w @ fe.aii those 
employed In  the engineering* accounting* personnel* parchasitsg'* aoO 
t r a f f ic  departm nfau th e  a d m in is tra tive  and' c le r ic a l pcrsom iei o f the
w its , iitsf ip o tity  m m zm m
■*&« m&rdteMo® m& $M:pp&Mg md reserving- tift'it#  weft n ine liiclgtdedU
f l i t  ft& o t pm totcH m  ■&$&&* fhtim gmm  # f M ty  mom
:MmW>Wlff:>li l i|i«  f r iMfcDWUfciH iWif t i f f n i i ■ W n M »  . * *  7  *
m $ m&fajfMi m  -§wm3m to i f i r  « « *
§|SgB*' « tiy s iy
.la. Hi# 44.t:#et mmi^tMum  o f tit#  prodoets .« s  ft*##** oofO ftei in  tit#  
ltip»c£jg$&£ W0f% M  ilid  #M|$>f*4§ tiBti f t#
oofwliig* 1M #  ftoiap mm mmpmrn o f m tkm o <aim&ifi®4 m  rooster#* 
Otftot* !md§» enfele fm m m * mm® opmmtom.,. floor £*«&##* 
m uM im  operators t m im lm l smtikmm* te s te rs*
tm$M opm&tmM, lalmmm * of#*. '$&* Janitors mm m tm m , Although mot 
I f  e**g*i##a in  tit#  o f pfOinfetS* Were * l# e  IneloclM
In  ti& ff grosip*
%&e -fri& ttt fftgHft* 3& if g ro t#  was tomge&f mi fttom
rnplmfm. in  tit#  varioa# traces fitM # *  t it  cl* $# tit#  e le c tric ia n s , 
mcMnlsts*- a*tot#»wtcs mm$ m m iim m f engineer#* atm tool tun «tie
iiatsef#*
■ in p to fe # * A ll ihmm t iio  -tie*-« ei^loyaJ. fey H it Cmpmf
t it r iiig  H ie pe rio d  mi A p ril 1* I 0$o* to  A p ril I ,  I$$0» mti wfeo worn 
s t i l l  mpt&f&A m  mi Apti i  U  1$59*
tt*o  tnagtfor# i&ap io y tt*  AM t $mm who m m  mp&&f&$ Of tu t
cmpmy during tti# p e riM  of A p ril I*  l$ 56» to A p ril i*  feot wttft
fo r yari.oo# reason# were no longer m pi&fM  m  mi Apt i t  1, IffO *
ffa# .BdocotAooM I# y e l4 Tfee mM&mm p&tiod o f Comal eaueaties*
n tto ln e d  fey tit#  mplofem*
th e  F irs t Mmmtlmmt tm eU  Amf p&tl&t o f iomml ®4uc&tim
op to  lm%n£ln§ g fa in a iio ii ism  m  m hm l
H ie &pm of im m t mmnotim
the g tm m tim  is m  m  mkmmtotff te ite o i up to  mti kmtezAim 
graduation is m  M gfi fe t  psttpmM o f Shi® study, m w u m m
lii#  MM. m s  fttdoafesl ism  M$h mdimi p rio r to th&is m ilita ry  mmv&m 
fent t t o  wete % £m tm  tB m m m l w m m tis m & i i)m re inpm m t C e r t i f ic a te s  m m  
to ton' ill# eouiw ieat of high ouliool gradafctes and were la *  
oloded in  fftie  mmatimMX
Hfeia study ia e ta te o  on ly Hie noo^supereieory m&inym® mtm
m m  laliiaM f %iwm m  the M i  fia n t sad wkm® tm m m  m m  m  
M M  In  the e ff im * ' therefore if  dM  ne t include ill#
irnMm&xm m&'l&f-mm
Supervisory iaoio&iag; thorn mho mes® tra n s fe rre d  to
tftH.Ovnike Pirns im Shot oapaeity m& thm® m m  in it ia lly  etspleyeti
» t th® osmho Plant m  posmmoi m i mmm psmotm w ithin
th e  thsm  f«n  p m M  M  th is  m tm ?*
Atop o i the mploy&m w$&® mm® ft«tteifeeeedt to  flit lie  f lo u t 
is m  oilier Qowpmt mc&timm*
T&ptofm® mho were fH deed a t the Omaha f lo a t$ that is *  f ta f t  
mho hod hmi $me previous S ervice with  the  Ccwspany mm whose mploy** 
wmt had hem. mmmod im  various reasons p rio r to  th e ir
mmpi&ymmt a t the death* f t e ii*
# H» .* A uf pwriee o f feanmti egtycmtiea
HMKt Of M gh SidiOOl*
l i t *
' weie m  % m  the Him  of the
Mmf n&Mm m#%®fmmt records were tt& f #$ l i l t  is  the
i^ itpi««t dffise <&*?£&$ ihe -cmxm #f %$ study* $#w& fepre**
f » t f  n :^ e tf in s if  fetxt s ^e rtiia jie d s  i t  hm $mm
m m tim m *
$*jSsy stMSBf %fir *aS*$
An mtmSIv t  %wkm o f . lite ra tu re  m $ m&mt&km to- determ ine 
i l  map previous stud ies h id  %mm recorded Is  which the o & t& a ti® *!
Im m l o f m  in d iv id u a l and the -te h ie ^-e iit term  # f ea$&oym®t I n 
industry hud be® eoiapared, -tee *# rtm  &lmim®& that a$#i$ifstly bo 
te c h  s tu d y  had b e ®  ^ r e y l t e g iy  recorded*
Wm-MM€$Mt»M0 pmtm&m&og to  t  he, e teoatin t* o f immotwiMi wotbem t 
the domtnd# for education is  industry* the labor turnover * and the cost
o f l»2sc«sm t §& im m tx f mm poztim m  fa c ts * m m  of which mo 
reviewed in  m m  -dmptm*
Out Amtf&m  so c ie ty  has c ® t in a n ity  #«e&l*i§ «osr» education*
In  1$0©# on ly & th ird  o f a m illio n  o f our na tion*o ch ild re n  mmo I®  
m vm &m y schools* w h ile  in  1941* th a t oiiiabef exceeded 7 a il lio n . A t 
the te a - o f tee  o e n te ff f la s  l* $  m illio n  rM iMs-m  aged M  to  M  fm m  
m i®  o f f ic ia lly  lis te d  Of tee tmmm of tea CsaaaS as ttowtnsr* Of the 
$mt&m*& labor force* while in 104©* child labor had be® greatly retecai* 
A# #«$&**<& in  m c m im m m  m  a iiiJ le d  mmpmm* graduation from  
high school has become In  te l-#  country an alm ost u n ive rsa l fte te ^ u ta lte  
fo r a k ili* -tra ih io g *  H ardly any tra in in g  program w ill accent on 
cant who m m ot present a. o a tlo f actuary high school record*
C naaiatlon o f secondary education m s genera lly be-® considered 
to he the ®d of formal education for the sk illed  worker, it»e secondary
% a tio o a i In d n a tria i conference Bm&h g ro d n e tiy lty  ip d  Ftogress 
(Hew tm k t Hfctio&al te d o a tria l Conference Bom^T’^ ^ T r p p *  3031 .
mm&m% to o  become a tmmm school fo r a ll young people* in  'on ly
.43*000 students g r is te d  f tm  M gb school, but t»  1940*' .1*220*000
%m& graduated* m d in  tnm , i t  has tmm estim ated th a t there w ill bo 
more Shan 1,700,000* fb i#  mm& re p o rt gnm m  to  aayt
Smplsysrs o fte n  use the h igh school diploma it s e lf  -as *  
screening dsvlos* I f  i t  considered to  be both a sign o f 
seeompliahmcisf mm m  im im tim  o f des irab le  a n ti va t inns*
&&»y capable people la ck  M gb school itip lu isaa w h ile  many 
student# ce rp le te  high school s t ip lf  Of staying  to  school 
and d r ift in g  along*
In  considering the type o f high school graduate desired* 
the p ju fttc lp M tts  from  in d u s try  ge ne ra lly  agreed they were 
n o t g e ttin g  young job  app licant#  who had been tra in e d  in  
s p e c ific  s t i l ls .  . iM ttto f * they were in te re s te d  in  young 
non and mmm mb&$s school preparation makes them e lig ib le  
fo r  in te n s ive  s k il l tra in in g *^
In  recent year# more emphasis to#  hem  p it  on seeking co llege  
graduates fo r  in d u s try * since many o f these hare hem- considered 
p o te n tia ls  fo r management, According to  a study by Professor m &icott 
re la tiv e  to  the turnover o f co llege graduates re c ru ite d  in to  in d u s try  
each year* mmy changed jobs before -the fe a r was ou t. ho fu rth e r 
tr o t te d  th a t o ther stud ies in d ica te s  th a t on ly fiv e  per cant o f the  
mm s tlte te d  to  b-oeome management tra inee# uer« s t i l l  w ith  th e ir  ■ 
employers tom years la te r*  $ fe li re p o rt fu rth e r sta ted th a t the estim ated 
«msf«g« cost o f re e fu itM g ' and p lac ing  engineering, graduate# was 
$3*515*0$, exclusive o f sa la ry* th e  re c ru itin g  and p lac ing  o f a graduate 
In  a rt#  and lite ra tu re  costs about $2t o&$«§0»*
•% Conference d iscussion, the Work S k ills  o f the Nation
(In  a Conference m  S h ille d  manpower a t C o isS ia  tln ive rs l? yT wIp rT l^ lT ^ t#  
Hay 1, **5$), p* 5 6*
%tato B ndico tt* **How to  P ick Capable men***' Nations Business* 
(Pehmary, *9*0|t p* 4 5* “ 1“ri"w
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i»  im io itty * ntfhei*gti a eoaiiy fm tm * hm  haw at 
continuous pmcm® and wf«o<*to t o  mmpmm I #  fc** hmm no install 
t&glfe* Gotoon re p o tf# i 'Wait, in  1M4* when more than 60 .m illio n  t o r *  
to n e  were .ghinftiity employ «d> the national Industrial Conference Board 
eotim atea th a t same 30 s t i l l t o  Jon changes oe a itfe d * the  30 M ll t o  
Job changes s year t o t o t o  nmmrn.% in o ie tto u ie h e frie  categories o f 
to& irtoftH L fbota .worn those young people entering the labor m tk«t 
fie* the f ir s t  t ln t f  mb -to  women eaenpieyeo &ee*ne« o f $edhiele$ie&l 
^tt-elopaenf 't». *o industry or because of revised pm dm tlm  schetixUe* 
in « ptm &i and Jndfyidtieie efttn wlttftterity m m $M Jobs bttoeu eater*- 
p rto a u ^
Smith mtfeta# that about two out of three /haeeicea werfeere- wore 
satisfied with their Jobs, He points oof* however,, that .the satisfied 
worlresrs were not always the moat productive tmt wm® m m the
low producers*®'
Mason found* hmm on m  investigation of turnover in if it t o  
notnl^ toirioatifih. plant#* Wi«f« aware indication# that the turnover 
ptm m s in  industry cw M  he broken into three psycholo g ic a l stage#* 
th e  h igh p to  o f turnover occurred a t about e ix  J&ontb# o f e e p le ftm t* 
fhi# was eb&racter iisf lc of many businesses .and wm suggested m  being
^Johst J* Corson, liro ro v ln ff the Work IB s lit#  o f .the H atloa Cm a
Q m im m ct m  S kiiim . -timphmt' mt IISS B oas s in ? e % T i^ n r s 7 to
M»y 1. 1955) , p . 170-171
% eory C lay S iaith, Psyekolofsy o f In d u s tria l Behavior (New Yorfe: 
ScSsraiMBill Boole CoopaRy, fm ??  lM 5>7 ”pV IS C  ”
ty p ic a l o f what to ld  M  ca lle d  the to u c - tto  $ri-s«#» if*  which the  msw 
worker♦# view o f the jo b  and. o f h im se lf bad gone fa r  enough. to  th a t a  
mar 4e c .itt o  about e o n tto in g  became neeasiagy* 4 l i t t le  la te r in  
employment* a r a te  of- tu rn o v e r seemed .to- d h a ra c fe r la e  the
e u p lo y to * during a period- o f % iff# re fttiu i transit?* wherein the employee# 
had .pasted th e - firs t hurd le  o f decid ing about th t. Job but bad no t gome on 
to  the th ird  e ta to  o f Ms e ttle d  eoaneotlon-,^ th is  t o r i  s ta te  ms- u su a lly  
a tta in e d  on ly a fte r # number o f year# o f eonttoou# et^loym ent art# a fte r 
d e fin ite  -a^lo fec^m ployee boo## ferns bom  estab lished,
th e  study fu rth e r s ta ted  th a t i t  aemed lik e ly  th a t* apart from  
many m im m ilf  -deteton-e# m m m  fm  leaving , an under# tod iog  o f 't o  
psycho-logical meaning o f the Job fo r  workers would lea# to  m  improved
$tmp o f Hie problem o f turnover and to- Hie p o s s ib ility  o f some e ffe c tiv e
fmwmM M  a c ito s *
Wherua# job  s a tis fa c tio n  and term  o f to ln y m to  ate mot synonymous,
they may be considered c lo se ly  re la ted * Smith sta ted -the fo llo w in g  too*
earning in te llig e n c e  and jo b  s a tis fa c tio n ?
I f  i t  o fte n  asserted th a t d u ll workers are o ig g a tig fis o . m ib  
to p ls a  jobs mod b rig h t ones w ith  re p e titiv e  jobs* Since 
ed iisa fioua l le v e l is  re la te d  to  in te lle c tu a l le v e l* m e  would 
mpmt & similar felattosliip  toe* However, the sparse 
evidence a m i la b ia  g ives on ly m il#  and c o n flic tin g  support to  
mtU  B rig h te r o f f ie t  workers have been frgm ttodi
as being s lig h tly  mors’ d issatisfied with their- jobs, In te l*  
ilg m t  fa c to ry  workers in  logiaud were to a d  to  be more aim# 
sa tis fie d . w ith  re p e titiv e  work* On the  o ther hand* same 
stud ies re p o rt no re la tio n s h ip  between jo b  s a tis fa c tio n  .and 
e ith e r  - in te ll ig e n c e  o r  educa tio n * S t i l l  more -extreme* one
% aire Mason, Psychology in  -Jtesag-anent <Hew fork? Mc0raw4lill 
Book aompaay, Inc., I05b>, p* i f 4,
mmMrnm-M® stony o f fa c to ry  te# th a t worker# who
4M  m t  ge t h e fo a i school £m% somewhat mere s tro n g ly  
than tu n s* who mmt to  co llege th a t ih e if work is  too Simple* 
yoking w e tte r#  as a whole,, i f  seen# th a t ia t« li% # h o #  ana 
education a t«  on ly m inor fa o te ts  i»  dsia*iaig»in$ Joh oat is *  
fa c tio n * % m%$mm ease# m  sp e c ia l s itu a tio n s , these 
fa c to rs  -nay he o f s#g>#f4«£ahlto isgprtaose*!®
th e  te e fio a ii. tread h i#  heea toward m  increase o f academic w ort
for hath the youths and 'the adults*, .hut the*# mms to he a deficiency -
la . t i i#  s f fo o t iw a  cou nse lin g  $a$ $aSd*tt&« f o r  those  who l o t  o a t lo u t
teaiO it# 40 m t meat th e ir academic goals, th e  b a s tio n  remain# then as
to  how these workers can heat h t u tilis e d  in  Oof vast la ho r fo rce*
Bonhta a r t essatsO as to- A e th e r in d u s try  can- a c tu a lly  h m e flt from
Seeking those of a higher educational level* this inetnst tial^educations!
has bmm dosorihM  hy ho t* who sta ted*
John In- the  s k ille d  sad- lo u ts  manual ca ttg o rio s  o fte n  so so t' 
re sp ire  education heyoM grade school* fieverthele##* w ith, 
la rge  o f the in f la t io n  going through h igh sch o o l,.
more an# more high School gaapftfctts# are going into manual Jobs* 
fo r which th e ir  h igh  school tra in in g  has no t m tf bmn 11 f t  is  
he lp , ho t stay avm  pros# to  hows h#a i a M ndroiiee. H i is  is  
bm m &M the .m m m ^ high School is orisftfsS toward# the white 
c o lla r o r p ro fess io na l occupations- m  ickm lst to  ’to m  to  manual 
wmk m f  then he fru s tra tin g , -even though I t  1# a c tu a lly  h e ife r 
Onitssa to. Oho l« iiv i^ ta i* ^ l
th is  h r le f summary o f U to ra tu r#  shows that the re  is a co n tia * 
nous Increase o f the fo m a l e^noation o f the American people* In  
a d d itio n * it p o in t#  up the fa c t th a t the re  is  an m m  increasing  demand
*%«ofy Clay Smith, Psyoh^|w jg£ industrial Behavior $f#w York a
M c & s a t f i l l l  Booh Company* . S T T ’S S sT * $ ^ T l lS * l i 5 T
**Aooe toe* th e  Psychology o f O c^pa tlons {tt& r York# John W iley 
a Sons* in c *t j$ 36> *'ppT ilw I IS ; ; ■■■■■■■■••■■
1 *
im  $im$e w&® tetft mum& fv a d u it& t m th®m «&$#« t&sml 
in  bzf&m the h igh mzkm'l %* I t  ih M i th a t tu p e  m  kmm**
diieaism f th a t in  to- aggaKm fi? in d u s try  in
to  n ie o ftn ln . i f  - if  stup id* on a gm e ir*i m m  tfio#e o f the
M ftlO if fo r  t ff l& im e f # f the
a^layee w$ job a a ti^ fp fis®  fo f the m&Uitm* I t  in  *$££<&* that m 
d e fla te  « -e in tio h th ip il lti$ $  hem e s t^ lin h e c i &ei*»©f2*i jo h  tn tia te tim --  
aod m& th a t an s p e c ific  methods fts&e t® ia  e itaM iahed
the n fi'e e * !$%&«#* o f a M & « f h#
I?
mmm w  m m im m
Ifcta atuKS? wtm m  imfmmtim itm the pm**
m^mrnmm i&mm «f t$i# co«$*hy *t Omto*
«#OfifcSjiifc* tog# #««o*sd»* S£C$*f Oh lilt- In I f  «KpInfSfi©.nt office* 
t«viMssd M  $m gxwqp$.¥ mrnm$mif to tos# feea fom 
to  % r ii t*  1959* stud mere e tlijL  a t t o t  ftae# n t t o  met t o
$mm* ***$ to te  mho tied in m  £ *ig #  f#  f$ *& t i t lo s t*  tm t had
%&t% g f tf*#  COBI^ SU!!^  IStJfil i*r to  th & t flu # * m  t o  in e c iie e
t it o t *
$ to e  t o  mtotow mmtp t o t o t o  m re ifc titte iy  im m  wmhm o f 
to to#*  M m$ mmMmmI !&*$« mmg& to warrant to# no# of the tahl# 
of ftoe* snmfret* at @iir«n Of to g#i#et the *tto£§ for
e e to *# *^
$&» m  $imm In the tAhle of random mtimhet#* rapte*
Mite# t o  tetofdh istiisis w@m not tog* for togpta* #4no# the Cirgf 
toe# mthetft in to# thhl# :m m  $« %  and’ f* to# meant tot the fleet 
t m  wmmrn m m  mlttm% mnd fh# third on# w«# teeietrasi tee mots 
re s e to  **ft@ hyp*khted t o  • to  went erne eetfewedi m to  rto& ro *
«$ei*i isypmmti md the n«nt again
Becto©  t o  a a ito * o f in a c tiv e  record* was ctoeieetehS f em ail e*» 
each rroosrd on f it #  wm. -*m&mm&» '
W >W wiiiW W«l<in (>i»»iW li»«IMit i i l t iW»IMIIliii>l> IWWl<»B>ii'.
*3&Uait &« B&titoe* statistical Analysis CKtu Yotht ftlitcfcto & 
CtNKNtaf’# Xh6*f IM S }* p+
a total, p i bm tm m M e trese ■ tm  #titt$#t 0C tut#
im h e * 440 were o f the te tftre  grasp end SOS were e l Ike  i&m tkm  grcmp* 
Moot th& psim ty objective of t&ifc &to&y was .to determine the 
re l^ie& N M gt hetweee Sfte te*»-*w f e&3 th e  form al edocetioafcl
gmmi ' p i the cwspmv m&%npp#m* thee© two- «w*e cefoMliiiod*-
the tern  #1 nm&lofmmt wm d iv id M  in to  eixH ttenth in te rv a l#  im  
tfa# time® im m  nimd-kmh giving the following els ptMmm of 
St## thea m mmth to 0 mooSM of torvin#§ «$** ttson 0 to 12 month® #1 
n#rvie% » «  then i t  to  i t  mmtm p i gemim$ m m  then i§  to  24 month# 
e l #&rv$&et $ e r* than 24- to  30 month# ©I eert&e ©1 &nd «$*# than $0 to  
SO 'aettfhe of tcrvioo♦
ti%Wm le ve l#  wore ettoOMahod* The f i t t t  edacetieael
level. Imcloiittn ail ihm-e wtto#e fm m i ^donation war etgfit year# or lose* 
(th e  m ight fe a t#  im p lying g ie d & e tlo ii iro n  the  eie««ht#rjp #€tioo;l*> Tiie 
second educational level* itie ln d e i: o il-  the#* whe#e form al edoeofieo
o0#tSim#si. a fte r graduating fro#- the etm m tm y  edseeJU up to  and In * 
eluding gvptimtim itm  Mgh hofceol* the th ird  -educational level 
-ifto te iod #1000 whose fo r^ a i eg»m$i£d w&n a ft or g ro d iitttio it
i tm  high school*
M M tlem X  in fo r ii^ tio n , o ther tts&n the  educational le v e l and 
to r#  o f read ily- obta inab le ! «  use a p p lica tio n  forno, wm
ee tegerited sad -reteiaied fo r  study at- pe##iM # va ria b le s* The « 4 d ltio o e l
io fo rw tlo ii reeetdod war the  #«»* iw w rite i tintst#-* #§% end the M & e * o f
/ *
ch ild re n  a t tim e o f et^ Xeymeot*
Where## the app lican ts d id  not record the type o f work to  which
they mmM, be assigned, this information was teeotdeS on the application 
for# by a Cenpany employment reproaontatlve at tts« tint of #s$>loyment* 
Since this information w m  then amiiatJle on the .application foim*
#10 in it ia l Job c la s s ific a tio n  o f the  aaployoe was- a lio  selected fo r 
study as a va ria b le *
SnOssouoatly* the raw data lo t th is  study was recorded In  two 
o js ita i th a t it *  the a c tive  f-fonp and' the in a c tiv e  group. Men. u n it 
a i l  categorized ah owing meh o f the miac term# o f etgploy&g&t w ith in  
each M o o itie n a i iw e l«  The fo llow ing ' in fo rm ation  wai then obtained 
fo r each o f those categories *
$m  a lis te d : employee *$ mala o r laosAs*
M arital Status m th is  category was established to show i f  the 
employee was m atiim f* s in g le , widowed* Siwssse#*. o r *##&*«$#$»
% s a t tim e o f e iptotm ooi *  recorded seconding to  s is  age le ve l# * 
fzm  17 to  20. yeas#* mass than to  to  ft# feafS*. more than ts  to  
S t fea rs* tie r#  than to  to  35 years* mot# than 35 to  4® fe a rs , 
mad over #0 yea r#* '
IVtMftsr o f ch ild re n  a t tim e o f employment *  t ills  lira# recorded t#  
show i f  the  employee claimed no c h iM re ii, mat c h ild , two ch ild ren* 
th t# #  chtlMren,* or fo u r o r mot# e h ild te n * 
jo b  c la s s ific a tio n  •* a ll the  mpt&tem  h ire d  wore w ith in  fo o t 
■general jo b  c la s s i f  i. cat I  m® § th e re fo re  a ll the employes# mere 
lis te d  according to  th e ir  in it ia l jo b  assipm onts o f O ffice * 
tro d o e ilo n * ItM # # * or P la n t P ro tection*
Baaed cm the  hypothesis o f th is  study, th a t there wa# a more 
.s ig n ific a n t re la tio n s h ip  between the form al educational le v e l o f an
smti the. tem  o f m&lef&mi ihm  betmem my me o f the fiv e  
va ria b le s , $&*» m a rita l et$ tm 9 age, mmbm o f -m& jo b  aaMgo**
jseoi md the tern of maplof&esiit in & me*? industry* the datum
m& ihm mmmkime® m  to lent itaetf' im  tm tm g-tke tign ifi of 
d iiim m m  b^im m  ike mefiye and In a c tive  group®,
$lte f-ost of Significance w  selected for the studies*
4c cording to- Aafcta m l Colton., the otii square test 1.0 wiiteif  w&M m
istesting fm  goodness of fit and in footing the validity o f hypotheses*
In  each instance, the te n t %%l accomplished Of c o lla tin g  the observed 
data, e^r cased a# frequencies 10 muriona categofiea o r group®, with 
the  th e o re tic a l o t expected re s u lts  in. the $me m m $m im  o t groups* 
th e  v a te  Of ch i ■o#isio m e  computed, based os the  diflm rom cea between 
' 'the observed and. th to te tie a i
th© theofefiehi frecpcacieS were determined according to the 
following example* 141 m&t&fem were classified aa being active or 
inactive* accofd.ing to th e ir  m arital mtmtw* of the  141 m pMfem *
$$ mem marsled m*& Se w«t« s in g le . In  ik e  wmm gimp* m  Were In a c tive  
■md TSt. mem active employee®, Mf ■m&tmi.ztg that ike  carried and tingle 
.«plO feeo were taaples fatm. fb t .tame population* the data from  each 
O'OtiM ho pooled* On the b&Si# o f the pooled' fxaqwancles CI41) the 
p ro po rtion  o f the pqp&%*tlm cspaeted to  he found fo r the m arried and 
tin g le  groups coo 14 iUm M  m iim tm i by d iv id in g  the mm&m o f a c tive
*% erhj*srt 4rfcin, taymoM It. C o lton, Tables fo r s ta tis tic ia n s  
0few fo rk .i Barmen % Eoble,. In c *, &$$#).» p*"13T*"* ' " " 1''1t!W,irr,l',m;,r#rr':t1fr,*1Ta,rl'
at
by f im to ta l mmfym of m$ioyes# <1411 w hiofi -opaled *M * 
fti#  o f  liBMfcctiiwj «Mg&6?#&s <t9> tfc itt alii®  dlyM ed by i# l£ .
this *4$> illtee the s^ie# wtte ail a a M  froa the some
the sheeted naiiibt^ s lot each marital statm  wmM be those 
$tob®ft£s&$ o f the $m$M  to ta ls *  th e re fo re * the e^e e te d  ttwm m m m  
wmM  bet
ite£j:i&$* iti& tiiye  m f*4?)($$) « 41,6$
*&$*£$&* a t * to  ♦  •  4$«m
f t e f l t ,  ifta & titfe  »  <*40>t$6> m $%4 
metitro * f*ilf I f#  a- $$*6 
foMefefihg imm$%& 4® glitm  by -ArM** M l C ttit& a was them 
hied im  em o tin g  e h i gqamm.
s 3 » i& & s £ .
*f
M a ta  3r *  ch i &&&&*
0 m the observed itm ^ m tf
e if  the cettespottdlag e je c te d  fregueisoy 4h terms o f tbs hypothesin, 
ftim t It,-. taJEiog 'th e  d iffe re n ce  between each obtsarred m& easpeeted assmber* ' 
ooaat'd those 4£6<$«jp6iis&49«' dittdsg e&eh -^m m 4 .M m £^m & f by the- eot# 
seSgMgiog «sgw&c$«d jtttMfce* sad sum***
lb® wltto of the compiled ebl Jfrgxmre dbsM the® be lotetsjeefed 
by re fe rrin g  to  a fa b le  o f A ; fh is  ta b le  is  M m  In  the abpendiss*
$fte table is  the® entered &&$%■ tbs degrees of fried®®* sg>f reprint® to 
the pm M m * the degrees of freedom. c#» be determined by using the
14Ib id ., p . IS .
<C *  1XR » 1) Met® on * glum table*
0  m e m$fcm o f esd lM it
1 #  the mssbar # f tows
• Attelft ana Cotton farmer ospteteed. the laot# of c m  tMp&t® by ataiiiigt
fiie tan fat ib# specif ted degrees of ftoe&o* is followed 
across the columns until a value of chi sgasre itx m e  body 
o f the  ta b le  IS  encountered which tou&tid* the m in e  o f the 
obi -tMsra*. ffce be a ila s  of 'm at mimm m4 Wm mm to . the  
le f t  in d ica te s  the p ro b a b ility  range* th e re  I#  a sm aller 
p ro b a b ility  than th a t shewn la  the eoitsmo heading, to  m e 
left mat lit dlff ***!&«$ between the .actual .and theoretical • 
values for the Stated. «&£ .square cmsM have arisen 4m to 
ebshce -m by saitpiiag vat or m a t  a m i  «Npate as
la rge , as th a t ted ica ied  would.’m is t 4m  to  msaoe* A low 
ta te e  fo r  it*® lip # ®  tag I  eats# a M a li prob*
a b ii lt f  m a t ib #  #Mt®r®ae®s'are scold an Sat o r a ris e  through 
sa®|>ites yariatios* ^
defteitlm of the table of OS given hy hrtia and Colton showed
te a t the  value .ind icated in  me ta b le  was the  p ro b a b ility  o f ob ta in  lag
s fit* clue to d w t i  OS- foot- or worst tea® thf. esse obtateod* if the
.p rm ^ h llltf mm SitaSl* ttko llh e lih o o i te a t th e  d is p liiile a  between the
observed ana acttxal data being ons- to  Ohaaco to r t  Mill* Geaesraiiy*
Whsa the indicated valve of the test of significance was less than the
SpoeMIod values o f *0$ o r *01*. the  discrepancies were accepted as too
iasf e to  bo accidental*
Whenever mo obtained valo# of m  found to have a probability
of *05 or .loss* it was coasiclered to be sigalf Ica&t*
^ Ib te ,*  pp* t3**te*
*% « f bsgt A t& in* Kaytsmd ft* Colton* s ta tis t ic a l Methods (New 
l?otb$ ham et A figh ts* tec** 3L05$>* p« 111* ***********
fh t  contingency so o ffls lS ttt#  Which i t  *  measure o f associa tion  
that im im tm  tfro £«$£«« to shid* ttia factot# wiulsr study ate oooo* 
ciOf«& In  the- sasg>le* woo eoispwted fo r  the  categories In  which o sig«* 
mfizm-% mlrnt of chi s$gni#o was t&£ o$»o*o «&  the proo**
O ility  a ita c te l to  i t  ia & ls o ft*  whether ox no t in #  contingency- coef■** - 
f is is o t in  lik e ly  to  4$&mt through ttio  ooe fa iion  o f pure chance* th e  
foiiowl&g formula a# givet* t?y Mwtrdt no# wood- to oktoitt the oontlngenoy 
cosfficiiUStt
'f l i t  f illin g #  fo r th is  study were IM eS on the s ig n ifica n ce  o f 
the c ts p tto i value o f dtei a^siiif# tost in  S M ’ikeOOitoe o f ooooclotloo a# 
determ ined Oy eoiapnting the aontiti#isncy co e ffic ie n t*.
Situs# i f  M l boon ge ne ra liy  ■&$#.**& by numerous a u ttie r itie *  la  
ft*# fi# M  o f s ta tis tic s  th a t the #  fo o t should m t m  a fo ie  ho 
applied to  fo ititeo $m which any c e ll en try  was Ieon than 0* t ill#  xtsl# 
noo fo llow ed fo r th is  study* th e re fo re  i f  became noeom oty to  os$bl&« 
the terras Of a^Joyraeai In fo  ye a rly  in te rv a l#  in  several o f the stud ies* 
I f  any o f the  mp&miumt m il  m ttim  warn- s t i l l  less than 5, the row 
in  which Soch oatsy ooeoffeO «»$ then om itted ffora the study*
Where. C w if*«  contingency o o s ffle i« f 
35? w the ootaitted -m ine o f ch i s iporo  
If # too to ts ! pM w # # f oOSOS in  the ta& lcu
17ft*# csutlngsucf coefficient mti«0 between 0 and 1*.
L. A w ards, S ta tis tic a l A nalysis tWew fO f& t E inctara  0 
CorajpMlWiy* *»&** *«$*>* p> m *  m t  r , n r r  " ;' " " r  '
m m m m m m s m  vmmmm
Analysis of the distil was n k .  to test tfeo significance of 
d iffe re n ce s .between the a c tiv e  nod .ina ctive  groups fw  the fiv e  ■#!»» 
.smith f#fiods #f e^leymeht im  the three mtuoOtiotml. lovett which wero* 
#£tunnti#a up. to  gfiiswafioi* iwm  eiememtary School or the f ir s t  
t im n i level# ed to& tlo ft a fte r  griM festioti #««& e le raeo tify school and up 
to  graduation from  h igh  school or tii#  e d u c n tl^ il le v e l* end
education beyond graduation from high Mieol Of the fbitd odoemtldfcol 
Iwei IhiS etuiy* like eiNh of the feiltitttng five studies* did met 
include employees /whoi# % of e^ioy&cni w&# fee* 30 to 30 months* 
Paring mm pmimA. only l  Small, nuiaber of employees were hired end there**
lo t#  the lumber o f em ttles a va ila b le  fee etch r o l l was lose than 3*
the dmtm mere to show the otMtemd number of cme-3 for
the a c tive  and #se in a c tiv e  groups* aeeoMing to  the  th ree  eSucotiooal 
le v e ls  im  m®h o f the fiv e  olaNmomth te s w  o f th e  ob*
Served fre ts  were them oppMosf to  the fo s m ia  im  computing I?  by ta lin g  
the  d iffe ren ces between each oM ertodi m& mp*cted number# squaring 
those ciisceepftnoies, d iv id in g  each squared disefepaucy by the  correm* 
.ponding expected number ito£ then sumalfig* Sttdod om the computed # #  
i t  was found th a t the p ro b a b ility  range varied  from  .10 to  .00 fo r  the 
d iffe re n t terms o f mtploymeot* With such p ro b a b ility  ranges o f # *  
the in te rp re ta tio n  is  ge ne ra lly  th a t the M tim m c m  ere no t s ig n ific a n t*  
end th e re fo re  i t  could be assumed th a t there  were no s ig n ific a n t
d iffe ren ce#  between the m u ta tio n a l le v e l m l fh#  te t#  o f mpl®T&mt*
A la rg e  p ro b a b ility  w»l**a {u su a lly  a value o f over *0S> in d ica te s  th a t 
<tlffM «ne®# as la rge  #*• these focmo coo 14 have a r iim  due to  d o m e  or 
o a k lin g  v a ria tio n * A fa b le  showing the  cmpostom o f too d iffe re n ce s 
between the a c tiv e  and the in a c tiv e  group# fo r tb© three «%toeftti®dal 
level®  fo r each o f the fiv e  term® o f ea$ laymen t  ha® been mmm m  page 
34* Table® g iv in g  the d e ta ile d  eofflputation® o f 3* fo r  each o f the  
fiv e  term# o f employment m a ifeo«o io  the appenilau
■for a d d itio n a l iw tym & m t in f  or suit io n , the  -e&g&oye®# were 
grouped according to e igh t e ^ iie a tid ia l le ve l#  to- 4a t«#*!$« the- edwea* 
tia n a t le ve l#  a tta in e d  fey the Company*® M ployec#* Th« educational 
le ve l#  Select## wore, le ss  than a year#, f  year#* M r#  than a hot lost- 
than 10 year#*, i t  year® ha t lea® than I I  years, 12 year®, wore t hm  12 
hat lea® than 14 year®, '14 year® hat lea® than io  year®, m& 1# year# 
or ##£«*
Basest m  th a t observation i t  was noted th a t oat o f 043 tg$ l*yee  
gmotiI® which hast hoe® t©v!©wM, ;$4f or 40* 3% o f the employee© In a l*  
cat®® tha t- they had graduated fro®  high school* in  a d d itio n * S*$% o f 
the eaptoyee# had zm tlm M  th e ir  education beyond h igh school but 
showed Is®# than Z year® o f co llege  w ort* w h ile  3#5& o f the  ®Rf&oy&®# 
had 2 o r stor# year® o f colls#®  hat had ho t graduated * Of the to ta l 
$<Z% were co llege  graduate®* T o ta lin g  these figure® * i t  was 
found: th a t 73*2% o f a ll employee® h ire d  hah'- graduated from  high school. 
H im  loofciog a t the number o f «spl®y«®s who had no t graduated from  
h igh school* o r $4«8$ o f the group, i t  wm noted th a t 17*8% has-
.&§%*?€ %fP 3pti& w  ipf® *sPP
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mcompleted a t M m t I#  year® o f form at education f while %% Umi camplefad 
m re  "than S hut .1©## than XO f-mm.I o f academic we?lu In  the  lower edae** 
t immt leve l® , 4*M> th e ir educational a fte r grad*
m tim . f$m  the eXmmtmy te& ool m$ only ,4 f o f the employee# had loo®, 
that* If year® o f form al education,
Sfhen te s tin g  the  difference®  mtwem the  mole- tad the female 
poputatioa im  the m tim  mm% the In a c tive  group# according to  the fiv e  
term# o f es^ioym oit* a d iffe r  a it  p ro b a b ility  range o f X? «•# obtained? 
hare the esteem## o f p ro b a b ility  taogotI Iron* ,.01 to  , SO, fo r  two term® 
o f g&$loyme»f* aa ite iy* # to  *3 months md XZ to  IS M itti# *  the p ro b a b ility  
foil at the .0 1 van##* this tu m  w m  latm p m te d  m  m  i m i m t i m  that 
there  «m. 1*$$ thm  m e ehmm im 100 th a t the d is p a rity  between the Pb* 
served i« tt aos$ the th o o rttie # ! fto^oa& e ie t could have a ris m
to lo ty  Otto to  chance. to t the te rn  o f aaployiam t o f 0 to  12 month®, 
the computed value o f mm i i . 3 f  w ith  a p ro b a b ility  o f ,0 i and fo r 
the tem  o f a^ioyaseut o f 13. to  1$ month®, the computed value o f X^  
was 7.332 w ith  a p ro b a b ility  o f r91* the se . d iff« c« *co s  were ern&imted 
to  he s ig n ific a n t,
the contingency eoeffieiait wa# then computed for these two 
period# of cffiployeaeiat to obtain a meomiro of a#ao .ration, the contin­
gency coefficient of *317 was obtained for m e -6 to 13- mouth# Interval 
#04 a eoaftimgsiiey coefficient of ,207' wa# obtained for the 12 to 18 
month# period, Ihese costing@&cy coefficient® indicated that there im  
only a fair degree of association between the mem of the eqpJtoyee# and 
the term of emplofamait# th e  m x m m f of the computation® showing- the 
camparisen of the sigftifica&co of differences, between the active and
2B
the is io e tive  gtw&$- im  the m te mg& the tem te p&p&X&tlm fm  mdh o f 
the fiv e  tm m  -of mplaymmt has hem shown m  page $$*
Uf im p m tiitg. ouch o f the terms o f employment Which y ie lded *  
# lg a ifie # n t #  f t  wa# noted th a t the m%® pojmJhrtio** mm mm% o tow u 
fog; In d u s trlM  easiiey^m t that! was the fodu&e $apti$*tio ti.».
I t i studying the onoonO variafci® , m a rita l s ta tu s , the row data 
showed the employee# a#- m arried, s in g le , widowed, divorced .sunt- ne&fttfttod* ’ 
However* on ly thoa# %tmi vmm m m iM  o r O iitg lo  mm® weed fo r' ih ia  study 
simm m if  m mt&m&ttowtt sm all mmhm o f the mpteymm mem in  the throe 
mte^mAm o f wMmM* 4lm $c0it o r scparatM * 'the Ssm i! number w ith in  
these e*t«go?4o# re su lte d  la- lajmerous c e ll e n trie s  o f less that* 5f m& 
the re fo re  mem em itted from the study*
When te s tin g  the  s ig & ifi canes o f d if fe r mcm  between the o e tivo  
and the in a c tiv e  groups o f those who .were e ith e r a a rrio c i' o r s in g le , mo 
io ft t t  4i££m m cm  mm® -m tm iM tod mmmpt im  those Whme term  
o f mp4mpmrnt onfantod from M  to  30 months* hero the  computed value 
# f #  mm '4»s?y w ith- w pre iM fcb iiify tm ge imm to  *01 * th o rn y  
in d ic a tin g  a sm all p ro b a b ility  th a t these d iffe re n ce s  were do# on ly to  
chance o r Bmpting v a ria tio n ,, the  f te b s b lllif  range o f s? fo r the o ther 
te ra i o f mp&mfmmt va ried  Sworn *30 to  *50*
fh e  contingency « o « f f o f  *335 w&idh mm obtained fo r the 
group whose imm o f eapiefnent ranged from  §4 to  $0 months in d ica tes 
th a t the m a rita l s ta tu * me imm o f e*jpioyment ore associated o n ly  to  
*  g g ls tlve lg r m inor degree in  th is  ssapie*
fM g  study in d ica ted  th a t before a tta in in g  tw«oty~f<wur mouths o f 
se rv ice , the m at-tied and s in g le  etspJieyee* mm® shout g$s*l in  Job tia#*
*»
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M li t f f  km m m * a fte r m  months o f m M im &m  the m arried
m m  mm® ap t to  remain with the company ib s i* m m  the  -single 
#mpl$y«e*<r It tws noted that there war« a relatively few observed
entries for this term mf and the possibility eaists that i f
a ntiiBber bad been a v a ila b ly  the vs&te o f X® ostiJMS have been
a lte re d * t ie  doapatatlona fo f th is  study have been ssfmaarired in  the 
, fa b le  mm bags 31 w ith  the mere d e ta ile d  com pilation® again being shown 
.In the
fi* t th ird  'Variable* age at time of ns$ls$tt*tit was th in , renewed* 
Hare the terms o f employment wer# SMstmmstmdi into throe periods* fM s 
gas- ism# so that .more than $ c m m  z m M  be bad for each cell when com* 
pn tlng  A  -.the re m ita n t terms o f mete from  0 to  $ months*
from 0 to l i  ammths* and from in to 10 months* Bvm then*, several -cells 
had to  bo e lim inate from the study because the numbers therein mete 
S t i l l  le s s  than s*
$&&* testing1 the significance of differences between the- active 
and the inactive gtempi for the M m  mg« labels I namely* 17 to 30 years* 
amt than 3© to is years-* mot® than. W  to .30 years* more than 3© to. 35 
years* mot# than $$ to 40 years* and over 40 years* for the first g&c 
months Of -aplsymenf and for each of the following two years* -the. 
probability ^  X2 was found to range £em .9  to .01 , th e  significant 
' twiiie of .8?, 16.2184 with a probftbility of .8 1, was fount! in the group
whose term ®£ ranged frsrn b is  is  months. th is  Indicated
th a t 'there -was a s ig n ific a n t d iffe re n ce  betm m  the a c tiv e  and the  
in a c tiv e  groups fa r the s in  age 1 aval© as given a t the tim e o f employ** 
ss« f fb f  the $ is  M  month term  &£ empi
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When inspecting the i«c» of employment, 6 to M  months* for 
which the  s ig n ific a n t 3? had been obtained* i t  mm noted th a t the age 
group o f over 33 to  40 fta r#  d id  n o t conform to- the  to o t o f the- group 
' in  th a t the observed number o f In a c tiv e ' &$&#¥&& im  onneeOen the  cat** 
jNfrcted .cm het enn the rnmmm4 m nhev -of a c tiv e  « e  one eaite in*
etaM y fewer then the  number e je c te d * th e re fo re  i t  to  in d ica te
th a t the re  tea# a ffte e ife ilit?  th a t th is  coo fa c tio n  w ith in  the category 
m f hmm con tribu ted  g re a tly  to  ob ta in ing  a s ig n ific a n t c tiffe teae e  
w ith in  the a c tiv e  and the in a c tiv e  groups lo t th is  period o f ^ lo y m e n t* 
these fin d in g s  wot« o f In te re s t btcaitOo i t  had been the experience o f 
the anthft# th a t may tim es the eeheetisn# o f op in ion  mmM- to  be. th a t 
the f M |  esy&eyes* had a greater teeaexnsir to  change jobs than d id  the 
o Jd tt and supposedly "mote
th e  computations im  the f  ind ings o f th is  study have been sham 
on peg# 3 i| a d d itio n a l d o fa iic d  cosapotationo have been shown, in  the  
th p M la u
the coefficient wee computed for the group 'hheee
tom of enplvgmiit tanged from 0 to 13 woatfcs* and a vain# of .343  
eat obtainM* this: indicated map a small. d«$*e* of association
heteeeft ago and term of ea^ioymani -in -this &**$>!#«
WMpmbtm- o f -the ■ taw data p e rta in in g  to  ago a t tim e o f employe 
tttnt mume& that of the $43 records reviewed* If*3% of the m p lm ^ m  
were between the agon of If to hO yearn* In addition:* 40%: o f a il the 
erapioyee* hired at this plant here In tbs age group of over 30 to 35 
years* w h ile  11% were in  the age group o f m m  M  to  30 year#* Of the 
-total m m b m  of employee#* M*$t were over 30 years of «$*$ that is*
3S
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and 4%.wmm m &  4© ymsm*.
ftieis f&e mmfom .#1 ess*. m  dittoed Of an rnqtMpm m m  fif#i
ieeMag e^ &ogaMt with s m  mm atodiod && & voriiiHi#* uoittg
Iti# #  foot of ii%nf fisimoo of Mii-mmms h&iwzm Hm» active got Ms 
$£&$&* mm$4&m$, to i&m Mmm ooattsist«t. im m  of 
0 to $ mmih&t $ t# If mmiim* m® 1$ to 30 mmtmt m# m sml&m
s-mm® of pteOoHiiity* ism  *30 to *03» ft*e ffef>aMt£*f of *0f mm o0«* 
ttioM for ‘tot gsm$ terlof e to if- jwoHui of aorvioii* ftiia
isdieaiefi Wm% tOot# twt# iei# ihm. $ Mm&M im ioo tft*t i&t 
Oeiweeft- it*# tfeMttmd fmqmmmm m& i$m immsmimi could
jaw 0t&a» ooieiy mm t# c&Hioe*
the $&3&t $m ifeslO Otodf 041 Imn& iftMWtii oil $*$&. 3$ a»4 iwf« 
4«oiiia eiapototlmf- novo mm m&m im to©
M m&m to dot«Ntf»ie if Mmm mm m f smXmUmmMp fb*
mmfcm of illiir#  M  too tot® of «piop*«t.* ftie coefficient
mm Hi# iM M i taint of *lti JM£«*t$o a ttioor tegtee of
ttMclfttioft*
in reviewing f&e group :%sm of p^ioymcait w  ftoa o to ia 
it ifal noted tOot tit irtotoot tiiraoVft o#$$rr«d for tfe# group 
Sigoiig on# e&iM* witi a»i»*«- #f thm® Imsism M m  hmd h®m
e le c te e ! m& im m  a c tiv e  rgggriU r^eo* than ©aptoted* 10 4kto o t -eoafreat 
to. fiii#s. it was oi^ etvM toot tie group Having tan oMiotoo o^ orl-tnood
&m$ fotaovet Mm tmA mm ■mmmtM* mm m am imfmmtkm available*, 
it ooeaed tHat it wmt& He diffico-it to- evoltmt© t&ete meHod mriotiona* 
tha loot of tM  m skM tm  stelied was JoO oaoigoiaent* I0i-eo teating
e m m m m  «  tm  m m w im m  m  m w  m  sstm * jm
m&<mm mem f» itus s m  m mamm a  ms turn m mmmam- 
m. ms m  «ii: mmm m mmmmm m& fw mm m im
» *  •»  ■nmmrn « • * *fc lf i.  # f O tt l*  .. ..... g ^ m
.  .r:, y i^ ^ r . . f f f ^ . : r .ticy . . vn:.
t t #  *
■wH^lpPwP’
t o l i t t f i * t if# I * M
©fee m 4fWt ' i i Ilf*# '
IM m ■ m *i i t m¥§
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l&^ i''|f?/|.'B~i'- ffjffwmm
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€ jm  m
« to  i#
M M tto
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M » 4  m
Wlato tots 5 to toto eotl to* totototo# aajtttieS from too atveiy
moigaificaaee of Mtimm&m betmm. me mtim- and t&e inactive  
%tmp& fo r t&« jobs to  **&iefe a ss ig n s  a t tfe# timm o f asfcioymmt* fo r  tile  
f ir s t  s is  wmifcB o f t^ io p a e n t m i, -for eact* o f tfc# fo llo w in g  two ycmra, 
#*e jjroO aO iiity* range, o f a? varied  from *0$ to  *70* 4  s ig n ific a n t value 
o f i^ w S>54S w i tn  it p ro b a b ility  o f *og, was om titiaad fo r the # to  l i  
.«$»$&* fe ta  o f employment,
Hi# mmmtf .of t&m ooi^tNitiwf snowing fjm conparisoo of tbo 
o ig n l.fimm® o f botwot** tn #  m ttm m d  mm ioootiw o groups
fo r tfeo jo b  oliOOOifiootiMi bate been mmm m .p*$e $?* w itfe it*#  «®f#
n$M&md ooapitoti-oni' tuning gfeMvi in- tfce app#o$i$,*.
Hi# oooftf^ouof mrniMm&mt wm twape0e& im me group hmimg 
iwm 0 to  is  meatm* o f continuous mpteymmt* The -contingency m®§** 
of *M0 i&nioatog a m lM m t Oogtoo of association between Job 
asuipraoiii m o  term of
HliO gt&Ky of jot?- nooi-pmonto- OtiOW^ I t&at i&.e Tragti* &roap Wi-tO 
# to 1§ montt** of omoioo wan mot© otoO lo than oifii-or tit# Oftico or tno 
Wtmmtim <3roufi* Sittco only a eoi^atativoiy mmiI  number of tmpiuyoto
OoO been assigned to  ft*# f lo a t tro ie o tio n  Group, it iio  jo b  c ia o o if ica tio in  
routo not no ioeittciM in to# study &*e*uga ten# titan s omtoitm wota 
availab le fo r most of tt*e oeisuu
fO# fo rgo ing  coaptations of f&o contingency cooffic ian t inOi«- 
oaton t$*»t fe r e  were only - jft iit lv e iy  mm.lt mgmm- of .nnoooinfion 
between fSso fotm Of ^^ io p ien t and tlwa ■<*«*•■* m arita l status, «g#,. number 
of e&ildrett, «&a job f&e eootingensy coefficient varies
beOwoon 0 and. i| m m e mm&ulmiims feared wintioni from *347 to *44$, 
fe fe b y  iM ie a tin g  teie&i&e&f minor degree# o f aoaeciaiiosu
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*&«§# tM »  # to  fe fe  aw*- few tafw m  «wMWad £ » »  fee a tw iy
mmm vt
smmm, cmcwsm, jm
Since m &tofm  turnover bm  been m .major pxa&km in  mm? -of out 
American im sm iflo#* t%im study im** made to  captor# th e  t ie  c l' the  pte** 
essplopweint a p p lica tio n  imm. m  m mmmo o f try in g  to  reduce such m®to?m 
tu rnove r,
t ,  M m w  -
Hit primary purpose of this staty ha# been to- #ete#Bteo M  there 
M e  a mom aignltksmiti relationship between the format educational 
level o f aa espioyee and ffee term of efpioyment than between mm o f the 
fiv e  va ria b le s , namely, t**« ■*#»* m a rita l sta tu#* age* number o f' c lila r tn *  
A M  job assignment, a m  tie term of this mtwty m s  mane in
a new- in d u s tria l p la n t In  Omaha* itb ra i^ a *  during the  f ir s t  th ree  y oaf# 
of the flin#1# operation®,
tm  qum tim o  arose la  con junction w ith  th is  problem f f  irs t* . cotiM  
an expected term  o f in d u s tria l employment be ind ica ted  Of using the 
form al educational le v e l o f ast employee as a .guide in  placement, -and 
secondly, emtM other item s o f -in form ation, as five ** on the 
meat a p p lica tio n  Mom ,M. used mom e ffe c tiv e ly  in  employee placement 
.and thereby reduce employee tu rnover„
An ana lysi#  was and# o f the data whereby the a c tive  and the ind­
u c tive  employe## mere compared to  detaxmiae i f  s ig n ific a n t s ta tis tic a l 
difference# could be demonstrated between the term of employment m& 
the e ^ c a tic iia i le v e l, the sex, is a rita i sta tu#* age* number -of ch iM rcn ,
mand Job Wm a&i $ $ u t e s t  o f  o fg n ifimnm m$ the
method o f a n a iy a ii oe iee te t im  the study*
W&& form al rnnm iim m i le v e l im i m m  the f ir s t  fo o te r
gttgd&ed* jyss$$t£fa o f the data in d ica ted  th a t the re  mm® he s ig n ific a n t 
f tS f it iiM l,  fe tttM tt the a c tive  smd the fo& etfve ggoggHt fo r
each o f tti#  three M ue& iiena i le v e ls  god the fiv e  Mx^monih te a io  o f 
th is  inO icalO fl U n it n mm® s p e c ific  p r< ^ t a cce n t *a f« r* 
gao# t#  t i i t  egg&oyeea* form at le v e l tM ld  no t necessa rily
# # § 0 0 0  mplmfm  turnover in  the  i&toafcx# 4HM&$tiU
■ fn #  fiv e  va riab les* namely, the seat* m a rita l status# ago* number 
#1 <i&tdfO ft* aM  Jot? e a ssa il I  ca t  ion  « »  thea* c^tritnod in. re la tio n s h ip  
to  the. w ptefM  mmmmz*
H im  an. -m tlp lii-  mm wm® to  ie te tis lii#  I f  the re  m$ m g ig a ifle a n t 
d iffe ren ce  between ft*# mi® m& the  tmmlm popu la tion* m  s ig n ific a n t 
d iffe re n ce s  mm® noted fo r those whose term  o f employment Had been 6 
months o r t«no* However* m  the period o f «gqplofat«lkit. continued from  
wore than. & monthit to  34 taon tlii* a s ta tis tic a l d iffe re n ce  was noted 
tNftttmsi t&e male and. f l i t  festal# popula tion in  th a t* d o tin g  th is  period* 
m m  mi Hie f  swale popu la tion lo f t  toe esapioy o f the Company than .had 
hom s ta tis t ic a lly  mpectm md m m  o f the male employees remained 
ttspioyed m m  had tmm eapectodu #uM e$uentiy* o ffe r 34 months o f 
centiniseftMt se rv ice , the foe to re  causing the increase in  employee tu rn * 
over fo r the female popu la tion  appeared to  have been m inim ised o r 
e lim inated to  the le v e l whereby a s ig n ific a n t d iffe re n ce  was no 
ledger obtained between the a c tiv e  md the in a c tiv e  groups.
Marital status, as related -to employee turnover was the next
4#
t o t o i#  i t  i f t o t o  t o t  t o  a to to  m m m  mm *  f i t o i t o
me§ in  mofapm to iooo# im  m t o r t o  jMertoi # f time i t mm i#  $mmm 
-mt# -ofto 14 mm&m #f to' #timm
to if  # f im m mm$M # f to -  to ft# # - * t o t o t o  *»#$ «$r« .-ipt to
mm$» tlM Qmg&qf:- m m  wmm t o  ■ t oo toi«sto
' t o t  t o  wmw& to # &  «#*«- ’o f tii#  t#
t o i f  w» mot #$«$£#$ ft'#  i t o t o i t o ' ###£«$ «&%ti i#i«f i#
Of #$$ S$' f%4# flitO it 0ff05l^  €# ^ HtS#
tor# of to n  fn t t o t  to&t j#i§ tons to l to& m toto*
■in# m0 0 $wm* $$*# w  Wm mi mm® imm $m&mm ## #
t o t o  la  tommmm* t o  m m
iu ftf t« »  e#t«go#ii® ^ in to  o i&  js§* t o mmrnkf* w  to  m  fm m *
®m® imm t#  M  i f  tmm* w&m to #  i f  t&  i t  fmm#- mmm mmm i t  #4 w  
fmm$* -mm t&m M  t#  40 fm m * mA -mm 4& fm M #  # £«*£«* o f t o  
#«£& tom * t o t  «§# no# not # to t t iiito lir  ftff^r
iw tu f  t o  . f i i i i  .#fo mm^m-« f m  m i i t  f i t o f i t o t  o ft  t§r
i t  mmwm 40 «f*iispi*&%$- it$mmm.$. i t  m  ton# ft- i#  tt§iii#«
& m gt « - t o  ■ t o  §■• to  I# 1 M to  '$$*£#$ o f to # tti# r # # ttf .«#* l i i t  - o o tio o  
#&& to *  im o tto  $mm0$ &imm&- m%$ m «s to i?  f f t to t lfn .  m m  t o  
«M- t o  o tto  t o  oota o f - t o  ogo M to m i#  a tffe ia  t o  t o ^
.ffM o i#  o f m&i&mimir a ita  t o  ■ t o  o f t o  ogo to to fA  « f .■moo to n  
i f  t#  40 |Nsar#« t o  to o #  m m  m rit
•# t# l i  g m i i  M t i l#  0m&- 'mm® -totfim  m to ft#  m #  t%«-
. t o  to o  f t o t  t o t o
wm* w m  to -  m o to  t o t - # # * #
o f m # « #  t o  t o i  o«#« at##, t o o  i f  to  4# p m  # f -«g#
4-1
to  te m in a te  th e ir  a^loym en i w ith in  the # to  IB  months .period
o f a q ^ s y ra it*  . By. th e  mmm WkmI ,  'e ith e r th is . s irto o  had Bean e lijiia a le i. 
fo r  th is  age group o f tor- 10 manfliJl o f a ^ lo p se n t* o r e lse  .the e ffec ted  
group m y tu rn  resigned by th is  tim e m4 m  a re s u lt, age was no longer 
.* s ig n ifle a n t'fa c to r to  employee turnor-et*
fit#  study was then e© niiiiu© i* using, th e  .imtmber mi ch ild re n  mi the 
p o te n tia l nqpssyes &* a possib le  s ig n ific a n t im im  in  emplw m  turnover* 
m  the  ana lysis mi the gain* i t  m o found wmi there  were no nig*- 
n iiic m t  d iffe re n ce s fcetwee** the  s e ttle  and the im m tim . tio s e
term o f e n p io fM it w  # months o f less* fewt th e tm i ta t. I t  was note# H in t 
a s ig n ific a n t d iffe re n ce  was found' fo r  the group hnvl&g a t« *»  o f employ* 
ment o f O to  I t  months* W ith in  th is  period# the er#ieyees w ith  one c h ild  
Im#* a g re a te r tendency to- leaf'd  th e ir  jo ta t m ile  those w ith  im  d h lM fto . 
showed a  g re a te r tendency to  remain employed, s ta t is t ic a lly , the ntnshet 
o f ch ild re n  again -mm m t a s ig n ific a n t fa r to r  In  esg&oyee tninooHr a fte r 
I t  ■ r n f t i  o f c ^ ls y a e n t* A pparently the cm m tim - fa c to rs  wore m inim al 
do ting  th#  f ir s t  # mmtim o f o$g»ioy«ot in  th a t no a lg a l#  iim n f lne»o«#e-
o r decrease in  ooployoo .fwraswsr could he noted* fhose fa c to rs  became 
signif'iesnf during the # to IB months period of employment and ther#-* 
aftot wore nllislisfttoO  or n ln ln ln e d  to the m im i ttmt employment %m$ 
m i d ire c tly  offsets#!. a fte r IB ttftortb* o f saplsyam ftt*
th e  la s t o f the fiv e  va ria b le s , Job assignment, was then studied# 
‘th e  wctfk im th is  p la n t mmm under fo u r general c la s s ifie s *
fio n i*  M m tf., O ffice ,. 'production* trad es, and P lan t P ro tection* Because, 
o f the .Snail tusker o f cases* i t  m i necessary to- e lim in a te  the P lant 
P ro te ction  €*oup from  the study* s ta tis tic a l an a lys is  o f the  data Showed
mth a t there  mm a u n ifo rm ity  im th e  i m t '  o f otam ir& i and expiated, cases 
fo r  both the met km ,md the £o*c$&*s groups o f those.who had hem m& isped 
to  o ffic e  mm. production mmk ac tin g  th e  pml*s4  o f th is . study, H ow ler * 
a fte r t  months o f enjoym ent* the  Trades Qxmp shewed imm m&x&fm tu rn * 
mez a te * Md the o f f ie *  o f wm&mtim Gzmps* Poring t%® 0 to  in  months 
period o f mnptofmmt mm® mem mm® a c tive  m plnfm # km the  Trades 
<3roup than te l hem s ta t is t ic a lly  expected m4 im m  in a c tiv e  mplmfem 
than te $  h%m expected* f t  md met determ ined i f  th is mm# cond ition  
rnmM m is t  a fte r  1$ months o f emplmymmt hemm&4 thm® m&e m  ia a s if* 
ik e lm t mmbm o f eases so- th a t t ie  s ta tis tic a l ana lys is  selected fo r 
th is  study could no t be app lied .
The mtmdim described fa ile d  to  it e r  d iffe re n ce s
pctvmm the  M or.atien& l l-w e l. and the te n t o f aaplopieot fo r employees 
a t t te  wmtmm s i& ttx ic  Plant- Tb# s tm im  m m ed
th a t turn® -mm s ig n ific a n t M fim m e m  uetwem each o f the va riab les 
and the term  o f employment, Therefore i t  could S t concluded th a t these 
findings w&u&t tm d  to i*stUe»te that the assomed hypothesis for this 
studyf t te t  ttie re  was a- more s ig n ific a n t re la tio n sh ip ' between the form al 
educatiss& l le v e l o f an employee m 4 the term  o f mipiQfmmt than -between 
one of the five variables, namely, the sex* marital stains, age, number 
of children-* and Job assignment and the te rn  o f -employment, couM no t 'be 
upheld,
The find ings- o f th is  study seemed to  in d ica te  th a t wore emphasis 
on the form al educational le v e l as recorded on an a p p lica tio n  form  by
& p o te n tia l m &lofM  wotsjui n o t mmmmt r l i f  m tm  m  m  t# fs e tte e  0*M® 
im  p tm m m t in  th in  p la n t*
d iffe re n ce #  wet# ®Mmmd im  m d i o f the fiv e  w r i*  
&M®#* . ana th e re fo re  they ore considered to  he worthy o f wore enph&sia 
in  In d w trim i ptm m m t* $inm  these va riab le#  tended to  show tto tiiN *  
fie # ! o ip iifie a it#  d iffe re n ce s  between She o e tiy t ana the inse-tlpe groups* 
there eg&fti# the p a s s iM lity  to o t onployse turflHwe* ea#M h#- jrM « e ^ hy 
no ting  the fo llow ings
1* fe m lo  e^lnyee# showed .0- gyest©*? tendency to  I#*## f t io ir  JMHmi
w ith in  th e  0 to  i4  tftatrth# f «£&*& o f enploysMsat than d id  the *tnJU&s»
a* After 34 -montho of contimim*# set #ie#* the wattled es^Ioyees -woto 
no t .no ap t to  tmmln&t® th o it c&playment as were the s in g le  
SttgtIwpo«&«
3* Within the 0 to 16 iaoi*th# period of mpitofmmt*, the employee#
whose ages tanged farm. I# to- 40 years apparently felt o g ro tto *
**##$ to change jobs' than diet the, aaplsytei of the other -ago
$ m $ s*
4 a. tM e  o f fh# tsptoyee# O ith  one ch iM  fa iM  to  term inatt- th e tf 
«ppiopBiait a fte r $ mmtm o f so rtie #  whereas the  eopiofoeo w ith  
two ch ild re n  wet# more apt to. tc m ii! eapMysd a fte r the in it ia l.
*£x -aoothSp for the esployees wfeo r&ftftlned with the Company 
jster© th in  16 months* the mtmteev o f ch ild re n  was m$ n s ig & if*  
ics& t fa e to t in  th e ir  iena o f saploywefit*
5* Bfaptoyeei- o f the  trades 0ro«p thawed io io  employee turnover than 
d id  the O ffic e  tad Production 0gmp§*
I t  in  the op in ion  o f the author th a t Joh s a tis fa c tio n  md jofc
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-e ffic ie n cy  ir e  no t the  so le  re s u lt of' the i t  mm se lected fo t th in  study 
bu t th a t jo b  s a tis fa c tio n  and jo b  e ffic ie n c y  mm due to  tunny in ta n g ib le s  
which mm d if f ic u lt  to  study because m  o f ten they cannot be id e n tifie d *
z % z* m m m m m tm s
Urnm m  the fin d in g * o f th is  study those mm in d ic a tio n s  th a t 
there  are a d d itio n a l mmsmm which could he fu rth e r ea&iored in- an 
attem pt to  id e n tify  the  m m m i# foe aagriteyee turnover* th e re fo re  the 
author would iife e  to  nalte th e  fe i low ing reeom uusations*
3U '■Shat ran data be fu rth e r msg&offed* by to o tia g  other' .ewabi* 
nations o f the  data* fo r  example* in  th is  study the tmm of 
wpZ&fpmmt was constant with- each o f the vactaM es$ uceoM ingly* 
the educational le v e l could be used as the constant,., 
fb a t a s im ila r study bo mode ove r.a  longer pe riod  o f tin e * fo r 
©maple* from  5 to  1# years* th is  would supply m t«  can#® fo r 
the study and then m u ltip le  co rre la tio n s  could be smde*
3* H in t a d d itio n a l s tud ies be wade in  m  e ffo r t to  -Id e n tify  and 
Seated? some o f the reasons fo r jo b  turnover as found in  our 
modern ita s rie s tt in d u s trie s *
4* ftm t s im ita r stud ies be made in  d iffe re n t in d u s trie s  to  determ ine 
i f  these fin d in g s  are consisten t, w ith  Indus tr y  in  general* o r i f  
they are o n lin e  fo r lb#  Western B ie c tric  ih u iu factu rlng  P lan t in  
Omaha* Webrat%a«
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